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図- 1分染所見の標準図






末干1'1血 () me)をイーグル培養液 (8me) ・牛胎児血
清 (2na)・ヒトヘマク・ルチニン (O.lmt)を含む培地中
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図-3 浪淡を加味したGノTンド
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図-4 濃いノfンドは常に出現するノfンド
淡いバンドlま出現の不安定なバンドを示す
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( 3 ) 
表一1 ;litに出現するノ〈ンドの番号
7ンダ ライン{ー Jli.G¥I.'!バン ドをポ1
~ 1 31 34 12 2" 3 I "1 4 3 
12 14 1 b 2 <1 12 22 :t4 32 
12 :.! 4 2' 6 11 24 2ti 
15 13 22 28 32 
，. 12 1 ~ 21 23 JS 
12 22 12 16 22 14 
12 1 1 11 31 33 
12 2 Z 1'2 2 I 23 
12 21 11 31 
1 0 I 12 14 21 23 2!) 
11 I 12 H 12 1‘22 
1 2 I 12 12 14 21 23 
1 3 I 11 1 J 21 31 
1" I I I 2 I 31 
1 5 I 11 21 2' 3 
1 6 11 12 
1 7 12 22 24 
1 8 I J 22 
1 9 I 12 II 
2 0 I 12 
~ 1 21 
2 2 I 11 
X I 21 2 I 25 27 
Y 12 


















と ~B現の安定性を検討した。 また. アクロセントリ γ ク
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Summary 
In this report an attempt was made to obtain an exclusive diagram for G.banding. The diagram proposed by Paris 
Conference in 1971 was consisted of negative and positive bands. In this study， the positive bands were stil more 
divided into two different denslty， named as dark and light bands. The dark bands were constantly consistent in 
appearance， whereas the light bands varied with the individual. If these factors above m巴ntionedwere taken into 
account for the analysis， ithas an enormous advantage in that structural abnormality of chromosomes was discovered. 
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図-6 No.8とNo.lO染色体の比較
図-7 No.13， No.14， No.l5染色体の比較
品 お潤
図-8 l( 4; 10) (q27; q26) 
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